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FORTHCOMING EVENTS

OLDKING'SCLUB
12th November 1999
15th January 2000
11th May 2000
24th June 2000

Old King's Club Dinner: 7.00 pm at the School
Old King's Club Annual General Meeting : 11.30 am in Collyer Hall
School Careers Advisors' evening
Commemmoration Day

SCHOOL
Autumn term ends on Friday, 17th December 1999. The Carol Service is at St John 's Church, Spencer Hill, at 11.00
am, and Old Boys are welcome. You are advised to check the details first with the Old King's Club office, 0181 255
5390.
The School Music Department will give a Concert of Christmas Music and Carols by Candlelight at St Martin-in -theFields on Saturday December 4th at 7 .30 pm. Admission is by pre-booked ticket, available from the box office at St
Martin's, telephone O17 l 839 8362.
Spring term begin s on Monday I 0th January 2000, and ends on Tuesday 4th April; half term is from 21st to 25th
February .
Summer term begins on Tuesday 25th April 2000 . Easter falls very late in 2000 and, consequently, the day term
begins is the day after Easter Monday .

OKCBENEVOLENTFUND
The start of the Cross Country

Volunteers to join the Management Committee of the Benevolent Fund will be most welcome . If you are interested, or
wou ld like further details , please contact the Chairman, Len Barkey, on O181 874 9826.

Reminder

OLD KING'S CLUB DINNER
THE DINNER WITH A TOUCH OF MAGIC

Friday 12th November 1999
at the School, 7pm for 8pm
It may be rather premature to bill the forthcoming Dinner as a Millenium event, but nevertheles s it will take place
as close to the end of the century as we can decently get it - and it will be a spec ial occasion because of the Guest
Speaker we have been fortunate enough to attract.
Regular readers of this Newsletter will have seen the article in last October 's issue about Michael Bailey ( l 948) on
the occasion of bis election to the Presid ency of the Magic Circle. Michael bas not only agreed to speak at the
Dinner but also to demonstra te a little of his skill as a magician. He is both an accomplished speaker and performer ,
so we can look forward to a memorable evening.
Previous participant s at Dinners at the School will know the very high standar ds that Janet Belcher and her staff set
in terms of food, service, and ambiance - please tell your friends .

James Lander (1995) was first
to finish the Cross Country

John Ca no (1992) and Alp Orge (1996)
after the fe ncing sess ion

front cover The front oftbe Junior School , which has recently been remodelled

An application form was included in the last Newsletter. If you do not still have it, just write as soon as
possible to the Dinner Secretary, Old King's Club, King's College School, Wimbledon, London SW19 4TT,
giving your name and address, and enclosing a cheque for £28 payable to 'Old King's Club'. Alternatively,
just phone - 0181 255 5390 - on a Tuesday or Thursday morning.
Cash Bar from 7.00 pm Dinner in the Dining Hall at 8.00 pm
Tickets: £28 excluding wine Dress: Dinner jacket or dark suit
Car parking on the hard play area next to the Great Hall

PRESIDENT: Sir RobertAndrew KCB
PAST PRESIDENT: RM Reeve
VICE PRESIDENTS:

RB Armitage (1991 ), L R Barkey (1985 ), M Barron (1996), D D C Belchamber (1986),
JC Burr (1987), KA Collyer (1974), R E Dawson (1979 ), RF Diacon (1983), PK Gerhold (1984),
J D E Hamilton (1983 ), A DHein (1986), J Keeling (1987 ), H RLewis OBE ( 1969),
R G Mathews (1995 ), D M Maxton MBE (1970 ), EA Stokes (1996), C Taylor (1973),
N R Topping (1984). Year of election shown in brackets
CHAIRMAN: M PCFrancis
HON SECRETARY: BJ Stokes
HON TREASURER: P J Grant FCA
Elected members: RJBannister, M PCFrancis, RJHudson, H M G King,
A G PLang, GC McGinn, RJ Monis, D W Parry
Representatives ofAccredited Activities:
T PHowland
Cricket:
J PH Smith
Cross Country:
D G Tilles
Fencing:
M PCFrancis
Golf:
R T H Carter
Hockey:
Rifle Club:
RJHudson
Rugby Club:
N MCrockford
Soccer:
J Parrish
M T Williamson
Squash:
Swimming:
PJ deC Newman
Tennis:
C G Diacon
H M G King
KCS Lodge:

Sub-Committees:
Finance: RB Armitage (Chairman), MBarron, M PCFrancis, PJ Grant, RJHudson, BJ Stokes
Social:L R Harkey (Chairman), RB Armitage, MBarron, M PCFrancis, RJ Morris, EA Stokes
Trustees of the Old King's Club: M Barron, L E Glover, A DHein
Trustees of the Invested Funds: MBarron, D W Parry, MA Smith
Hon Auditors:JH Hole, G P N PhillipsACA
Benevolent Fund:
Management Board: AC V Evans (Head Master, KCS), M Barron, RLowndes,

R J Morris ( Treasurer), L D Peters, D V Smedley

Trustees:L R Harkey (Chairman), J D EHamilton, R J Morris, C Taylor
Careers for School Leavers:
Old King's Club Adviser:J G Robson, 27 Westminster Gardens, Marsham Street, Westminster,

London SWIP 4JD (01 71 828 95 76)
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OLD KING'S CLUB: OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE

SECRETARY'S NOT ES
CLUB OFFICE
The Old King's Club office is in the Lodge ( next to the
Sports Hall) and is open on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from I0 .00 am to1 .00 pm; callers are welcome.
Our telephone number is O181 255 5390 . In addition,
messages can be left during School hours on any day with
the School switchboard operator on O181 255 5300 ; you
can fax us at any time on 0181 255 5439, or send an e
mail to okc@kcs. org.uk.
The office will be closed forChristmas from1 .00 pm
on Thursday, 16th December 1999 until 10 .00 am on
Thursday, 6thJanuary 2000 .

From time to time enquiries are received for Old Boys
who for one reason or another are 'lost addre�ses'. We
feel that some of these contacts would be welcomed by the
OldBoys concerned, and in previous Newsletters we have
published a short list of such Jost addresses which has
proved quite successful. If any reader knows the address
of anyone mentioned in this section, or any other
information about him, please write to theHon Secretary
and let him know.
The missing addresses that we would like to trace at
this time are:
Dr RobinH Davies (195 2 ), the Oxford Chemist and
rugby blue, who we think must have moved a short while
ago and forgotten to tell us.
Angas Struthers (1990 )

SCHOOL SHOP
A wide range of OKC items is available from the School
Shop in theLodge. A list of these, together with the opening
hours and other information, is given at the end of this
Newsletter.

THE NEWSLETTER
This issue of the Newsletter was edited by B J Stokes.
Contributions for future issues are always welcome, and
should be sent to The Editor, Old King's Club, King's
College School, Wimbledon,London SW 19 4TT; or they
may be faxed to O181 255 5439 or sent by e-mail to
okc@kcs.org.uk. Material for inclusion in the next issue,
to be published in April 2000 , must reach the Editor by
1 st. March 2000 .
The Old King'sClub is not responsible for individual
opinions expressed in the OKC Newsletter. Editorials and
other contributions do not necessarily represent the views
or policies of theClub, theClubCommittee, or the Editor,
except where explicitly identified as such.

LOST ADDRESSES

The Hon Secretary regularly receive enquiries from a
variety of sources for the current addresses of OldBoys.
The policy of the OKC is never to pass these addresses on
unless
( i) we are completely satisfied that the person enquiring
is a member of the OKC, who is, of course, entitled to
purchase a copy of theMembership Register and read the
address for himself, or
( ii) we have first contacted the Old Boy concerned,
and obtained his permission to pass on the address.
ln addition, if asked, the office will undertake to
redirect correspondence sent to an OldBoy care of the Old
King'sClub at the School.

ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING
15th January, 2000
All members are invited to the Annual General Meeting
of the Old King's Club, to be held in Collyer Hall on
Saturday, 15 thJanuary 2000 at 11 .30 am.

AGENDA
I. Minutes of the AGM held on 16th. January 1999
( circulated, see Newsletter No. 94, April 1999 ,
pages4 -7 ).
2 . To receive theHonorary Secretary's Report.
3 . To receive and approve the Club's accounts to 31 st
August 1999 - copies will be distributed at the
meeting.
4. To elect: Officers; Trustees of the Invested Funds;
Committee Members; and HonoraryMembers
5 . To elect theHonoraryAuditors
6. To receive the report of the Benevolent Fund,
includingAccounts for the year ended 31 st August
1999- copies will be distributed at the meeting.
7 . To elect the Trustees of the Benevolent Fund, and
approve the Officers andMembers ofthe Management
Board of theFund.
8 . To consider any Resolution submitted within the
Rules.
9. Subscription rates.
I0 . Any other business, notice of which shall have been
submitted to the Chairman prior to the meeting.
Bryan Stokes
Honorary Secretary
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Nominations for Officers and Committee Members should
reach the Honorary Secretary by 3 1st December 1999,
duly propo sed and seconded in writing, together with the
written consent of the nominee. Resolutions for submission
under item 8 of the agenda should also be given to the
Hono rary Secretary, in writing, by 31st December 1999.

SCHOOL NEWS
EXTRACTS FROM THE HEAD
MASTER 'S NEWSLETTER
Summer 1999
This has been another active and successfu l term , with
great success in the full range of extra-curricular activ ity
and a very good sense ofcorporate purpose.
The term was inevit ably dominated by the HMC
Inspection from I Oth-l 4th May, the first such inspection
at KCS since 1952. Over such a substantial period of
time any major school which functions independently will
develop great strengths and relative weaknesses and it is
ext remely useful to have the benefit of an exte rna l
assess ment even if, inevitably,j udgements are formed on
the basis ofa brief visitation and cannot always fully define
or espouse the more subtle aspects of the philosophy of a
school. This inspection was thorough and , in addition ,
there were separat e reviews of the School's finances ,
governance and managem ent, and its games provisio n.
We await the fin al report in the Autumn but know,
unofficially, that reactions have been very favourable with
particul ar areas of excellence stre sse d and so me
suggestions made for the future . We shall apprise parents
of the final report after studying it next term.

Common Room
Eight members of Common Room are leav ing KCS this
summer: Graeme Salt, who has been appoint ed Head of
Biology at St Paul 's School , Sao Paolo , Bra zil; Ian
Robinso n, who has been appoin ted Head of Physics at
The King 's School , Worcester; Robi n Harskin , who has
been appointed Head of French at Magdal en Co llege
School , Oxford ; Nea l Parker , who has been appoint ed
Director of Music at The Ro yal Grammar Sch oo l,
Newcastle; Ian Chapman, who after eleven years at KCS,
six of them as Head of Economics , now leaves tea ching
and London for the West Country , where he and his wife
will run a small business; James Egert, who is also leaving
teaching , for the world of taxa tion ; and Pau l Turner and
Jac queline Mew , who have now completed their year in
the JCT Department. Dr Turner return s to Johannesburg
to take up the post of Principal ofDainfem Co llege from
January, and Miss Mew will take up a permanent position
as ICT teacher at Tamworth Manor High School in
Mitcham.

Tony Brook , who has bee n Head of De sign
Technolog y at KCS since 1989, now stands down from
his teaching duties in order to devote himself to school
rowing and to the commercial deve lopment of our Putney
boathouse.

I should like to thank them all and wish them success
and fulfilment in the futur e.
I am pleased to announce that from September the new

Assistant Housemas ter of Kings ley, in succession to
Graeme Salt, will be Cra ig Langley.
David Mosley, who has been absent this term through
illness, will return in September. Mrs Jayne Purs low
will be absent next year on materni ty leave. Timot hy
Young will remain with us next year to teac h William
Waugh's PE classes while the latter continues to undertake
his England hockey captaincy.

Jn September the Common Room will welcome nine
new teacher s.

School appointments
The Captain of the School is Thomas Try (Kings ley) and
the Vice Captain is Thom as Richards (Glenesk). The
Cap tains of Hou se and Senior Prefects are Christopher
Macklin (A lv ersto ne ), Phin eas Hirsch (G lenesk) ,
Christopher Fuller (Kingsley) , Robert Coombes (Layto n),
Edward Smith (Maclear), and Luke Finch (Major) .

SCHOOL EXAMINATION
RESULTS
Th e School had another good year both at A leve l and
GCSE. In the former, A and B grades made up 81.93% of
the total. Thi s gave us 21 st place in the Daily Telegraph
league table, top of the first division and 6th among boys'
school s. Last year we were 37th in the full list. Other
methods of calculation mad e us 18th equal in the Times
(5th equal among boys ' schools), 23rd in the Independent
and 22nd in the Financial Times (ninth in its rankin g over
a four-yea r period). A parti cularly pleasin g outcome of
such results was that a record number of 49 boys have had
Oxford or Cambridge place s confirmed.
There was a steep rise in the number of top, A*, grades
at GCSE (39.2% ). Consequently KCS was 28th equal in
the Daily Telegraph GCSE table (5th of the boys' schools)
and 39th in the Times, which was calculated on the basis
of A* s and As combined .
Each newspape r tri es to find its own distinctive way
of assessing examination results, which can be confusin g.
Nonetheless , in the case ofKCS this year there emerges a
consistent pattern of success with which we can be quietly
and justifiabl y pleased.
An drew Lang

CAREERS AND
UNIVERSITY ADVICE
The annua l School Career s Evening will be held at the
Schoo l on the evening of 11th May 2000 . As usual it
will consist of a dinner hosted by the Head Master ,
followed by a few words of wisdom(!) from Bob Hiller,
after which the volunteer s will have two 30-35 minute
sess ions with boys on an individ ual basis, who have
expressed a particular interest in their career. Last year
we had almost JOOspeakers, over 80% of whom were
Old Boys , most of whom met old friends there.
Gordon Robson is always on the lookout for new and
especially younger volunteers. lfyo u would like to help,
please contact him either through the Club Office, or phone
him on 0171 (soon 0207) 828 9576. If some ' regulars '
do not get an invitation , it is either beca use the demand
for that particular career has dropped, or we are giving a
chance to a younger person.
We are trying to develop another service , which has
been going for just two summers . We have been writ ing
to all the very recent leavers, who have just completed
their first year at University, to get them to comment on
the course they have been doing . We ask them to tell us if
it is interesting , well taugh t, what the accomodation , and
social life , are like at their Univers ity; also if they took a
'gap year ', what they did, and ifit was worth doin g. We
have had quite a good response, with replie s from nearly
half those written to. We have this information available
in the Careers Library for any boy to look up, particular ly
when making his UC AS application . If anyone just
finishing at University would like to send in their views,
we would greatly welcome them. We realise that the views
expressed can be subjective (the same course has been both
praised and damn ed by two different students) but it is far
better for those applying for courses than no information
at all. The Club Secretar y, Bryan Stokes, eagerly awaits
your comment s.
Gordon Robso n

GAUDY 1999
A reunion for those who left between 1980 and 1984 was
held at the School on Satur day 25th September. It was
atte nded by about 75 Old Boys, together with over 20
members of the teachi ng staff of the period. The Head
Master, Tony Evans, welcomed his guests, which included
Robin Ree ve, whose se venteen- year term of
Head mastership began in 1980. It is intere sting to note
that the present Chairman of the OKC , Mark Francis, who
was also present , was Robin Reeve 's first Captain of
School, 1980-81.
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As usual , guests were given a tour of the School , being
taken round in small groups by prefects. The tour was
followed by a reception in College Court and lunch in the
Dining Hall. Many old friend s met for the first time in
years, and the event was greatly enjoyed by all who took
part.

FROM THE ARCH IVES
John Milne
Adam Hart-D avis, the television presenter of the BBC2
programme 'Loca l Heroes ', in an article in the Daily
Telegraph in July this year entitled ' The best boffins on
earth ' selected his top ten scientists and engineers . One of
these was an Old Boy of KCS , John Milne . Milne left
King 's in 1866, and went to the Royal School of Mines
and, after quali fying and gaining practica l experience of
mining , went to Freiburg to study mineral ogy.
He was appointed Professor of Geology and Mining
at Imperial College, Tokyo, in 1875, and during his 20year stay in Japan he became the world's leading expert
on earthqu akes. He helped to found the Seismologica l
Society of Japan, which eventually embrace d 968 seismic
stations to record earth tremor s.
On his return from Japan he travelled all over the world
to investi gate earthquakes, helping to establish a seismic
survey of the world for the British Association. He was
made a Fellow of the Royal Society , and awarded an
honora ry D .Sc. by the University of Oxford. He died in
19 13.

King 's has p roduced nofewer than twenty-seven Fellows
of th e Royal Society, a remarkabl e rec ord by any
standard. A book let describing the work of all of them
will shortly become available, and will be advertised in
a futur e issue of the OKC Newsletter.

Lionel Stanbury
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The Archives recently received a request from Michael
Renshaw, a military historian who was writing an account
of the Battle of Mametz Wood, one of the Somme
battlefields in the First World War. Mr Renshaw was
looking for a photograph of Lionel Stan bury, an Old Boy
of King's, to include in his book*. Stanbury was an office r
mentioned seve ral times in the book , and who was killed
during the battle .
Lionel Stanbury was one of seven brother s who bad
attended King's during the period 1903- 1914. They lived
in Worcester Park. Finding a photograph of an Old Boy
from so long ago was very much a long shot, but as it
happened Lionel was Captain of the School l stXI in 1914,
and the Arc hives holds a group photograph of the team .
We were thu s ab le to supply a photograph , whic h is
reproduced here .

MICHAEL LANGLEY'S
PARACHUTE JUMP
Michael Langley (1952) was Captain of Boarders House,
Editor of the School Magazine , and member of the
Schoo l athletic team. He g raduated in Law from Kings
College London, and read/or the bar at Grays Inn . He
served a number of yea rs with the Colonial Service in
Africa, and for four years in the sixties was with 2 I SAS
Regt.
Michae l became partially sighted in 1993. Here he
writes about his recent parachute jump on behalf of the
Roya l National Institute/or the Blind.

OLD KING'S CLUB
temporaries (or anyone else/o r that matter) would like
to add to this total, donations can be sent to the Charities
Office , RNJB, 224 Great Portland Street, London WI.

ONE PUPIL'S LIFE AT KCS
DURINGTHE
1939/45
WAR
BYRON THEO was at Kings from 1939 until 1949. A
short while ago he sent us these brief reminis cences of
the way the war affected his schooling .

*Mam etz Wood, by Micha el R enshaw ; one of the
Battleground Europe se ries published by Leo Cooper,
Pen and Sword Books Ltd.

Gilbert Szlumper
Evan Roberts ( 1933) recent ly drew our attention to an
art icle in an Army News letter concerning the late Major
General GS Szlump er CBE (1900). Szlumper bad a
distinguished career on the ra ilways; as early as 1913 be
was Assistant to the Genera l Manager of the South West
Railway, and was Senio r Railway Officer, British Army,
throughout World War I. After the war he remained in the
Territorial Army. He became General Manager of the
Southern Railway in 1937, and on the outbreak of World
War II was appointed Director General ofTransportation
and Movement s at the War Office. Th is caused a most
unu sua l entry in the London Gazette, namely ' 2 Lt
G.S.Sz lump er to be Major Genera l'!
During his distingui shed wartime ca reer Szlumper
acquired a remarkable co llection of medals , including
Officer of the Crown of Belgium, Officer of the French
Legion d ' Honneur , and the Order of the Crown of
Roumania. The main point of the article was to report
that these medals have now been bought by the Friends of
the Royal Engineers Museum , where they will henceforth
be exhib ited.
Szlumper was for man y years a Governor of the
School , and at least one meeting of the Governing Body
was held at Waterloo Station in the General Manager's
office! He joined the Governing Body in 1936, and was
soon Chairman of the Finance Committee. He played a
major role in the development of the School, including
service throughout the momentous times when the School
became fully Independent, and retired as a Governor in
the 1950s.

I made the sponsored j ump on Friday, 28th August 1998
at the Red Devi ls (Parachute Regime n t) Camp at
Netheravon , Wiltshire . The cloud was particu larly bad
so that, although we arr ived at 0830 br we did not take off
until 1602 hr. Eve n then , there was some doubt as to
whether the flight should have proceeded.
There were six of us parachutist s, together with six
tandem instructors, flying in an Islander. It took ten minutes
to reach 12,300 feet. We jumped freefall (of course)
straight into cloud , from which small chips of ice flew and
hit us in the face . There was a brief gap in the cumu lo
nimbus and the top oftbe next layer spark led as iflit by a
myriad of diamond s in the sun light.
We fell at 120 mph (hardly not iced, of course) and 45
seconds later, at 3,000 feet, our parachutes were deployed .
At this height the cloud had dispersed so that we cou ld see
the Isle of Wight, the Bristo l Channel, and the coast of
South Wales. The landing was mira cu lous - I touched
down like a ballet dancer! This was my 51 st jump , but I
have made none for over thirty years when our parachut es
were rough old anima ls. The last 3,000 feet were covered
in four and a half minu tes.

The photograph shows Michael Langley standing at the
poi nt of exit prior to his jump. By jumping, he raised
almost £600 for the RNIB . If any of his friends or con-

Recent ly I was standing at the window of a flat overlooking the School playing fields and saw, with a great dea l of
nosta lgia, a group of young King's boys playing rugby on
the same pitch where, 59 years ear lier, I too had learned to
play the game .
I had arrived at the Schoo l on 9th September 1939,
resplendent in my red blazer and cap, with my satc hel,
pencil case, protractor , and all the paraphernalia of a student hopefully destined for great academic achievements.
This was literally as war broke out, and the German bombers arrived within hours.
The School authorities, rather like the aircraft industry, had planned for this omino us event, and rows of airraid shelters lay in pairs in neat rows in a long line near to
where today the hard play area exists, running down towards the old gymnasium building, now the site of Collier
Hal l.
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When the sirens sounded , the boys trooped obedient ly into
the shelters, form by form, and only the prefects could stand
in the entrances , w here they could watch Spitfi res and
Messerschmitts wheeli ng around each other in daily dogfights. We small boys found ourselves at the rear of each
shelter, where we cou ld see and hear nothing until the all
clear sounded and we were then returned to our classrooms
for further lessons .
In the next year or two, apart from the Battle of Britain bein g fought in the skies during the day, the Luftwaffe
came over night afte r night blitzing London, including
Wimbledon . Each morning boys arrived at School eagerly
showing each other jagged pieces of shrap nel from the
previous night's anti -aircraft barr age, which they had collected on their variou s routes to School. The height of
achievement was to disco ve r the nose cap of a shell with
the brass firing rings still attached, showing the timing and
height at which the she ll had exploded. I expec t a number
of these still adorn many an Old Boy's mant lepiece. At
break and luncht imes , lines of boys would wa lk up and
down the rugby pitches looking for neat round holes in
which, six to nine inches down, one might be lucky enough
to find one of these prized items.
One morning, following an overn ight raid , boys coming to School fro m the direction of Wimbledon Co mmon
brought in even more impressive objects - unexplod ed incendiary bombs with fins and magnesium cases about two
feet long! These had been made by slave labour in Czecho slovakia and under the noses of the Germa n superviso rs
the worker s had filled many with sand rather than high
explo sive. The Science Sixth form boys found that if one
could ignite some of the magnesium , it wou ld burn with a
fierce white bea t, and it was impossibl e to extinguish the
flame until it burned itself out. Obv iously these were rapidly confiscated by the School authorities! I wonder what
modern-day parents would have felt about the matter .
Nearthe end of May 1941 the boys wer e summoned
to a rapidly-con vened assembly to be given the great news
that the German battleship Bismarck had been sunk by
British ships, and a great hoar se roar wen t up from the
assemb led throats . Other good news included the crip pling of the German batt leships Scharnhorst and
Gneisenau by nava l vessels and the Fleet Air Arm, and
the sinking of the pocket battleship Gra/Sp ee following a
courageous battle with the smal ler and more lightly armed
British cruisers Ajax, Exeter, and the New-Zealand manned
Achilles in the Batt le of the River Plate .
The war years grad ually passed without our realisin g
that we cou ld be kill ed or maimed at any mom ent, and
aeria l dog -fights and the sound of falling bombs and anti aircraft guns were all highly exciting rathe r than frightening events .
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One grey, overcast day a Heinke) , or was it a Dornier
bomber , suddenly emerged out of the low scudding clouds
about a hundred feet above the School quadrangle building .
Some of the School Cadet Force had set up a bren gun on
the roof and blazed away as it roared past, apparently lost.
One day there was great excitement as a German
bomber had crashed on the Royal Wimbledon Golf Course .
Many of us trooped over to try to obtain souvenirs , but the
latecomers were turned awa y by police .
By the time 1944 arrived , news started to filter through
that the Germans were sending over pilotless aircraft - the
dreaded VI or flying bomb , the nose of which contained a
large quantity of high explosive. To start with , this seemed
to be merely rumour , but befo re long we had first-hand
experience of thi s new terrifying weapon . The warning
sirens wou ld so und and then the ha teful noi se of a
throbbing engine, rather like a VW Beetle with a perforated
exhaust pipe , would be heard . When the engine cut out,
there would be a pregn ant silenc e while one fearfully
speculated as to where the bomb would crash , and then a
huge explosion close by.
One V 1 fell j u st outside the o ld gy mn asi um
buildingand another on a cricket pitch near the swimmin g
baths.

As opposed to the start of the war where we were all
congregated in hundr eds in air raid shel ters (and thank
God no bomb ever landed on one, as the carnage would
have been dreadful ) durin g the flying bomb offensive we
came to School, were given ' prep' and despatched back to
our own homes. Unfortun ately for me, on one such day a
VI landed two door s away from our hou se in Cambridge
Road, killing the owner, and all our windows wre blown
out, the house badly damaged and my Father lacerated
and shocked. I escaped with cuts and scratc hes. I can
remember no explo sion, merely a blindin g flash and finding
myself on the floo r of our breakfa st room covered in glass.
Our two cats who had been sleeping on the window cill
must have been blown throu gh the wind ow, but reappeared
unsc athed , but our chicken shed was destroyed and man y
hens, some with all their feather blown off, ran panic
stricken around the garden for some hour s.
1945 arrived and with it Victory in Europe and later
the atomic bomb s on Japan and VJ day. The war had
finally ended, life at KCS returned to norm al and a few
years later my edu cation was comp lete.

Byron Theo

REPORTS FROM
AFFILIATED ACTIVITIES
KING'S COLLEGE SCHOOL
LODGE No 4257
As the res ult ofnego tiations which have taken place wit h
the School authorities , the Lodge in future will hold all its
mee tin gs there . Three will be in the Dalziel Room , and
one in the Great Hall. It is hop ed that these arrangeme nts
will encoura ge new membe rs. All meet ings w ill be he ld
on Fridays ; they will be the fourth Friday in January and
April, and the seco nd Friday in June and December .
The Lodge prize has been awarded to Daniel Gold man
as the School 's most promis ing Hispanist.
At the Installation Meeting held in April Michael King
installed Richard Norris as his successor as Master , and
John Ca lway and Nicholas Auger were appointed Senior
and Junior Warden s respect ively. Michae l King has bee n
e lecte d Treasurer and Chri st opher Ras hbrook is the
Secretary.
He will be happy to suppl y deta ils of
membership .
At a rece nt meeting of Pro vinc ia l Grand Lod ge the
fo llowi ng member s rece ived honours: Chris topher
Ras hbro ok , Past Provincial Grand Warden; Peter Met hley
and Graham Bulkeley , Past Provin cial Grand Swo rd
Bearers (it is interes ting to note that these three members
were at one stage in the same form together) ; and Richard
Norris , Past Assi stant Gran d Registrar .

Baldwin (1993), who has mainl y focused on coaching
while stud ying at Manches ter University, rath er than
com pet itive fenci ng , teame d up with John Ca nn ( 1992),
Alp Org e ( 1995 ), and Dav id Till es ( 1971) to re prese nt
the Old Boys. The School had been weake ned by the
departur e of a num ber of strong fencer s and offered limited
resistance to a 14-2 win by the Old Boys. Nic holas Perr y,
a very promising 14 year old who is doing well in the Junior
Nationa l Epee Ranki ngs, won the on ly two bouts for the
School with spirite d contributions from Jon Fittle , James
Kelly , and Rodn ey Ke lly. Ralph Coffey ( 1998) made a
specia l guest appearance to help refer ee as did Alan Per ry,
father ofNicholas Perr y.
Thankfull y fo r the Sc hoo l fence rs, Tom Cadman
( 1998) was unava ilable to fence for the Old Boys as he is
ded icating a yea r before University to Epee training with
the Hun garian Na tion al Squad. This has helped him
achieve con siderab le success in var ious UK and foreign
tournament s and become Great Britain 's No I Men's Epee
Fencer. Ju st prior to the Old Boys' match, Tom competed
in the World Epe e Champ ionsh ips in Italy, at which he
was the only British qualifie r, and came 42nd. An excellent
result fo r a njnetee n yea r o ld.
An Old Bo ys Sport s Day is plaru1ed for Sunda y
Octobe r 3rd 1999 and wi ll inc lude fenc ing in the Sport s
Hall from I 0.30 am followed by a buffet lunc h with other
Old Boy Sport s Club s. All Old Boy fencers are welcome
to attend. O ld Boys are also welcome to jo in the Schoo l
Fencing Club's trai ning sess ions during term time on
Saturda y mornings in the Sport s Hall betwee n 9 .00 am
and noon .

Evan Roberts

David Tilles

OLD BOYS CRICKET

OLD BOYS RIFLE CLUB

In the annual O ld Boys v the Sc hool m atc h o n
Comm emorat ion Day the Old Bo ys batt ed fi rst, and
dec lared at 234 for 7 wicke ts. Tom Howland sco red 45 ,
Danie l Bow en 43, and Jimmy Parr ish 58. The Schoo l
repli ed wi th 239 for 6 (Za hir Mir 76 , Nick Bianc o 66)
and thu s won the match.

Of nece ssity, the Rifle Club repo rt is very much based on
highli ghts, sho uld yo u wish to be p laced on the Club
c ircul ation list for fixtures and events please contact the
Club Secret ary.

Thr ee Old Boy s were in the MCC team to pla y the
School this year: Marcus Wight, Ru sse ll Cake, and
Richa rd Ludd ington (Ca ptain) . The match was drawn ,
the scores being MCC 239 for 6 declared ; KCS 183 for 9
(O liver McG inn 45, Marcus Wight 6 for 4 1).

The photograph shows the p arade at the Corps Annual Inspection in 1939. The piles of earth in the background
come from the digging of air-raid shelters; the building on the right is the Junior Schoo l Asse mbly Hall, which was
destroyed by bombing later in the War.
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Samir Sheikh is to be congra tul ate d on ga inin g his
Cambrid ge Blue, in his seco nd year at the University .

OLD BOYS FENCING
Commemorat ion Day on Satu rday 26th June 1999 saw
the regu lar Old Boy s matc h aga inst the School. James

AGM - 20th March
The AGM shoo t was held in the morning and the AGM
was held in the Surrey at 2 pm in the dining room . The
morning , Jack son Tankard, competition was won by Chris
Leighton with 48.3.
At the AGM the on ly chan ge to the ma in Comm ittee
was that Jack Hedd itch's previo us offer to stand down was
reluctant ly accepte d. Nick Holiday accepte d the prop osa l
to become the Pres ident of the C lub. Althoug h Gav in
Franklin was unable to be at the AGM his decla red position
to stand dow n.from the next AGM was restated.

The Astor Competition - 18th April
I am delighted to report that we defeated the BBC by a clear
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12 points and 10 V bulls in the first round of the Astor and
we were in the final in July. I am sorry to report that despite
the storming performance we did not win the Astor in July,
next year . ... ....

OLD KING'S CLUB

numb er of ski lled marksmen who will be pleased to
introduce you to the sport .

Gallery Rifle - 15th May

If after trying the sport you find that you don't like it,
there is no obli gation , but thank you for trying . We
recog nise shooting is not right for everyone.

We had twelve boys come down to shoot gallery rifle ,
accompa nied by both John Grayson and Mike Chambers.
We used the well-established form ula of .22lr selfloading
rifle and under lever Winchester for both deliberate and snap
shooting.

If you have an interest in joining or in coming down to
Bis ley to have a look p lease contact the Club Secretary,
Richard Hudson, through the Old King 's Club by letter or
phone me on OI 81 587 5740 or you can email me direct at:
Richard.J .Hudson@btintemet.com.

Afterwards our visitors were treated to a tea-and-stickybun tea. I would like to extend my thanks to the School for
helping this very successful event to continue , especially
Mike Chambers and John Grayson. We very much hope to
repeat it next year.

Richard Huds on, Hon Secretary

Captain BBQ -3 Ist July
Our Captain hosted our annua l BBQ at his hom e. I am
plea sed to report that there were a considerable numb er of
non-member s present which is very pleasing. As with any
Club we recognise the importanc e of involving spouses and
partners in social events as it helps to make the absences on
shooting days easier to handle.
We also have an annual Wappenschaw dinner (25th
Sept) and our Christma s lunch (4th December ) as our
principa l social events . No n-members are alway s most
welcom e, infonnation is avai lable on request.

OLD BOYS RUGBY CLUB
I st XV home fixtures for the rest of the season, with starting
time s, are as follow s. (L) indicates Leagu e match .
Octo ber 30th. Old Reedonians ( I I .00 am)
November 13th. Chipstead (2 .30 pm)
November 27th . Merton (L) (2.30 pm)
December 4th. Old Whit giftian s (2.1 5 pm)
December 18th . Strea tham and Croydon (L)( 2. l 5 pm )
January 1st. Old Gui ldfordians (2 .15 pm)
January 15th. Kingsto n (L) 2 .15 pm)
February 5th . Cranleig h ( 10.30 am)

11th September Gallery Rifle - Old pistol competiti on

February 26th . Farnham (L) (2.30 pm )

A number of gue sts and visitor s came to compete in this
rapidly expandin g shoo ting sport . This comp etition has
replac ed the old pi stol comp etitions that were held pri or
to changes in legis lation .

March 18th . Old Rutli shians ( 12.00 no on)

All the Club pistol s have been replaced with carbine s
which are far more accurate . This in itself has created
problems with the ' pistol' type competitions having to be
shot at longer distances to cope with the increased accuracy.
We still fully embrace turning /snap and rapid shooting
wh ich mak es the shoot very cha lleng ing and stimu lating.

Forthcoming Even ts:
Remaining for I 999
25th September - Annual shooting festival (Wappenschaw )
13th November - Club shoot
4th Dec emb er - Xm as shoot (Action Rifl e) and Lunch
2000 - non e are yet booked

Club Membership and activities:
The Club will take app licat ions for membership from
Ladie s, Old Boys and non-Old Boy s alike . If on the other
hand you have not shot befor e, do not worry, we have a

March 25th . Chobham (L) (3. 00 pm)
Apri l 1st. Old Wimbledonian s (3.00 pm )
Apri l 15th . Old Blues (3 .00 pm )
All Old Boys are cordially invited to come and support
the team.

OLD BOYS SWIMMING
The year start ed well for the King 's Cormorant s with the
Club competing at two new venues. The first was at the
'local' Chel sea and Kensington meet on 30th January
wher e 11 swimmer s took part . The team did very well
with medals for all and a good appetite was worked up for
the usual po st-meet curry back at Southfie lds. We had a
splendid weekend on the Isle of Wight in February , where
5 ofu s took part in the first me et at the Heights Centre in
Sandown. We again netted a good haul of meda ls and
were inde bted t o on e of t he team members for
accommodat ing us all in their island holida y home .
We had good turnout s for the BLDSA one hour postal
swim at the end of February , in which Jane Asher secured

an age group record, and the BT Swimathon towards the
end of March, where Jane was again a ladies age group
winn er. It is likely that the Club will be involve d in
organising at least one of two planned individual speed
sess ions at the School poo l next year, so we can ensure
that the lanes do not get too crowd ed and that better times
are achieved. In betwee n these two distance meets, 4
swimm ers made the trip to the popul ar sprin g even t at
Bracknell, where Ja ne won 8 gold medals to become the
top lady swimmer at the meet.
Amon gst other eve nts we were represe nted at the
Guern sey meet in March, the Surre y Champio nships in
Apr il (w here the Club was 9th out of 17 Clubs), Readin g
in May (7th out of 41 Clubs) and Eas tbourne (7th out of
40 Clubs). Perhaps the mo st encouraging resul t was at
the Godalming Inter-Club meet in July. A record 18 o fu s
turned out for the Club , some for the first time, plus
spectators and timekeepers, and while we only came 6th
out of I Oteams, there was a great Club spirit and everyone
swam really we ll. At the Barnet Sprin g Meet in early
September severa l perso nal best times were recor ded ,
which is most encourag ing as in training we have been
concentrating on stroke techniqu e, and have had a couple
of sessions videoed so that we can watc h our ow n strokes
which has been quite enlig htenin g.
'
On the open water front Chris Hains unfortuna tely
failed in his atte mpt to compl ete a two way Cha nnel
crossing due to rough seas but still manage d a sing le
crossing for the second year running. Philip Newman made
a charit y swim across the So lent on behalf of the Ryde
In shore Resc ue Centre on tbe same weeke nd, and was
please d witb his time of I hour 26 minutes , whic h is the
fastest cros sing time for the year. He also took part in the
Brighton Pier to Pier race in July and the Sandow n to
Shanklin Pier to Pier race in August, where he finishe d a
credit able 4t h and 5th respec tively in the over 40's age
gro up.
Six swimmers wi ll be taking part in this year's two
mile sponsored swim at the Shell Centre on behalf of the
Imp erial Cancer Research Fund on 15th September; we
shall enter a team in the Berks and South Bucks Open
Meet, and be taking part in the ASA half hour postal swim
which we shall hold in the Schoo l pool in Decem ber;
results will be included in the next Newsletter.

Philip Newman

OLD BOYS' NEWS
ROBIN REEVE (Past Pres ident) has become Chairma n
of the Lancing College Counci l. Old Boys will reme mber
that Robin went to Lancing after hi s first per iod on the
staff at Ki ng's, in 1962 , sub sequentl y becom ing Deput y
Headmaster there, and returned to us as Head Maste r from
1980 until his retirement in 1997.
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GERRY ACHER ( 196 1) was awarded CBE in the Queen's
Birthday Honours for services to transport for the disabled.
Gerr y, in addition to his work as K.PMG's head of audit
and accou nting, is Vice Chairman of Mot abilit y, which
provides transport for the disabled. Newslette r readers will
remember his account of his adventures in his 1932 Aston
Martin du ring the Peking to Par is rally, which appeared
in the April 1998 issue.
SHU JA ALI ( 198 3) qu alifie d in Med icine at St Geo rge's
Hospital and served for two years as a physic ian. He then
spent two years at Yale, gradu ating as MBA, and j oined
McKin sey & Co in London. He is now a Management
Consultant with the Mitchell Madison Group, working in
Los Angeles . He is marri ed, wit h one daug hter, born in
March of th is year.
MICHAE L BARRETT ( 1987) is a partner in Goo dm ~n
Derrick, Solicito rs, of Fetter Lane, London EC4.
PAUL BARTON ( 1983) is cur rently Assoc iate Pro fessor
of Chemical Engineering at the Massachuse tts Institute of
Technology, and lives in Cambri dge, Mass. His teac hin g
responsibilities include process design and simulation, and
his research includes the development of software for largesca le simulation of chemica l processes. ' Life is goo d in
the US', he writes , ' but I miss trips to count ry pub s on
Summe r afternoo ns'.
DAV ID BON THRON ( 1976) was las t yea r m ade
Professor of Medical Genetics at Edinburgh University.
PETE R BRI EN ( 198 1) is a pa rtner in th e law firm
Slaughter and May, currently working in the Hong Kong
office.
BILL BRITTEN ( 1980) directs TV and Film, and ' still
does the occasiona l bit of acting' .
DAVID BURBRIDGE ( 1992) took a year in industry and
a four-year Mec hanical Engineering course at Imperial
College, London . He now wo rks as a Proj ect Engi neer
for AEA Technology Rail (form erly BR Resea rch) base d
in Derby. He works ma inly on software deve lopm ent for
ra il m on itoring syste m s, as we ll as ca rry in g o ut
maintenance visits to sites around the country and, recently,
for four weeks in Hong Kong.
ANDREW CECC HERJNT (1980) has had a succession
of hosp ital appoi ntments includi n g some seve n years in
Notti ngham wo rkin g in Radi olog y, and is now a
Co n sult ant Radi o log ist at Eas t Surrey Hosp ital ,
specializing in Magnetic Resonance Imaging.
DAVID COLLIE R ( 1949) whose address had been
miss ing for very many yea rs, has now been located
following an appea l for information in News letter 93 . He
wrote te lling us that after leav ing school he served at sea
for 4 years with BP Tan ker Co, returning to BP after
Natio nal Service to joi n their Aviat ion Bra nch. This
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expanded rapidly, and he spent the whole of his working
life with BP Aviation, retiring in 1986. He now lives in
Cornwall in the summer, and Portugal in the winter.
RICHARD EVANS (1977) since leaving Cambridge
University has worked con tinuously for J P Morgan , the
American Investment Bank . He was Treasurer and Head
of their Sydney Off ice in Australia 1990-93; returned to
London till moving to Belgium in 1996; and has now
relocated to New York following his appointme nt to the
Wall Street Office as Head of the Internal Risk
Management division . He writes ofhjs early exper iences
in' American culture', finding the right new church to join,
sett ling children into new schoo ls, workjng out how to
programme air-conditioning machines and coping with the
longest commute of his workjng bfe - let alone managing
a large group of employees in a stressful banking
environment!
DORIAN GERHOLD (1974) has had ano ther book
published, this time on the history of Westminster Hall, to
mark the 900th anniversary of its foundat ion. It was
launched at a party in the Hall on the 24th May.
SALIM GULA MANI ( 1980) spent five years in Abu
Dhabi as Finance Director of a construction and
distribution company. He then ( 1997) ema iled in the MBA
programme at the Grad uate Schoo l of Business at
Georgetown University, Washington DC, and graduated
in May of this year. He is now workjng with the Executive
Vice President of the Fairchjld Corporation, in a project
consulting role, and is based at the corporate headquarter s
in Dulles , Virginia.
PAUL GULBENKIAN ( 1958) was recently appointed by
Her Majest y the Queen as a Recorder , on the
recommendation of the Lord Chance llor.
JOHN HAMILTON (1953) has been elected President of
Surrey Rugby Footba ll Club. He is the first member of
KCS Old Boys RFC to have been elected to this position.
JAMES HUMPHREY (1989) is currently Company
Training Manager for Birdseye Walls Ltd ., a branch of
Unilever.
ALEXANDER HUTCHINSON (1989), after working for
4 years as an accounts assistant at the National Portrait
Gallery, has recently moved to be an admirustrative officer
at the Ministry of Agricu lture, Fisheries, and Food.
JONATHAN ISABY ( 1996) graduated from York
University in 1999. During his time there he continued to
immerse him self in politics, becomin g Cha irman of the
University Conservative Association, and in 1998 was
invited by Lord Parkinson to be a member of the inaugural
management executive of Conservative Future, the newly
united youth wing of the Conservative Party, which he
served on until April 1999. Also while at York, he served

as Vice Chairman of the Debating Society and became
Deputy Editor of the student newspaper, ' Vision', getting
an excl usive interview with William Hague the week
before he became Conservative Party leader.
On graduation, he began work as a Political and
Parliamentary Affairs Analyst and Researcher for BBC
News , based in their Westminster newsroom - a job which
he is relishing , since it is one of the few places where his
mind for political trivia, minutiae , and electio n results is
of use to somebody!
IAN LONG (1979) has been appointed Second Deputy
Head at the City of London Freeman 's School, in Ashtead.
DANIEL JONES ( 1978) is now a member of the United
Kingdom Council for Psychotherapy .

Grammar Explained, an undergraduate French grammar
book, for practice and reference. He writes that he has not
yet taken ear ly retiremen t - a sly reference, we think, to
DAVID SHOTTER , who has taken early retirement , but
is neverthele ss back in the History Department on what
he (Shatter) describes as 'p art-time buy-back ' .

1
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RICHARD LEE ( 1984), after five yea rs with Banker s
Tru st in Hong Kong, has returned to London as Treasury
Director, Europe , for MediaOne International, a US-based
broadband cable compa ny. In the UK, their intere sts
include the mobile telephone company one-2-one, and the
cab le operator Te/ewes/. After a well-publicised biddin g
contest, the company was recently bought by AT&T.

PAUL REYNOLDS (1982) works for Ni tronics, an
electromcs business consultancy service, and retails heavily
discounted computer hardware and software up and down
the country at weekends.

SIMON MARKS-ISAACS ( 1980) is now in Perth ,
Western Austra lia, where he is Head of Strategy and
Planning for the chemical and fertilisers division of
Wesfarmers, one of Austra lia's 'Top 40' .

CHRISTOPHER RITCHIE ( 1989) who has followe d a
career as an insurance broker, has recently become a .
Divisional Director with Lambert Fenchurch.

ANDREW MORLEY ( 1980) has returned to the United
Kingdom after over three years workjng at the Chinese
University of Hong Kong as Lecturer in Anaesthesia. He
is now a Consultant Anaesthetist at St Thomas' Hospital.
He is married, and has a seven month old daughter.

CHARLES MOWBRAY (1982), after spe lls at the
Univers ities ofExeter, British Columbia, and Nottingham ,
jo ined Pfizer Central Research in Sandwich, Kent, in 1992,
which he describe s as an exciting , thriving company. He
would be pleased to hear from any old friends .
DAVID NOTT (1958) is one of three KCS Old Boys of
the same year who are on t~ staff of Lancaster University
(the others being Prof Keith SoothjlJ and David Shatter).
David Nott has recently had two books publjshed, both by
Hodder and Stoughto n ; Points de Depart, an
under gra duate French language course, and French

PAUL RElNISCH ( 1980) gained a B Sc in Chemistry at
Edinburgh and a Ph D at Cambridge, and then worked for
Hoechst in Frankfurt am Main, Germany, for a number of
years. He is now a partner in a chemica l trading company,
which sells organic and specialty chemicals, and is based
abo ut 60 miles to the east of Frankfurt. He is married,
and has a two-year old daugh ter.
KIM REYNOLDS (1975) is a Quantity Surveyor, and
has worked as a Project Manager for Slough Estates, the
property developers, for the past 11 years . He has just
taken 3 months off work to do a leg of the Clipper Round
the World Yacht Race . His leg went from Nassau in the
Ba hamas to Honolulu via Cuba, Panama , and the
Galapagos Islands. He describes it as a tremendo us
experience, though extreme ly testing both physically and
mentally, and reports that more information about the race
can be found on the website www.clipper-racing.com.

MAR C LAMAH ( 198 1) is currently a Senior Registrar
in General Surgery, with a specia l interest in colorecta l
surgery. He wou ld be delighted to hear from other old
boy contemporaries who have also become surgeons.

DUN CAN MOSS (198 1) has for the last 15 years worked
at the Briti sh Board of Film Classification , where he is
currently the Research Officer. The job, he says, ' is a film
buff 's dream'. He attends St George's Church inAshtead,
where he is involved in the minfatry team and an ongoing
youth project.
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PROF ROGER ROBINSON ( 1958) of Victoria
University, Wellington, New Zealand, is now Deputy Vice
Chance llor of the University . He has completed editi ng
the Oxford Companion to New Zealand Literatur e, (see
News letter 91) and this major work has now been
published.

'

1

JAMES SCOTT ( 1993), who graduated from University
College London , has been awarded a Seruor Scholarship
at Gray 's Inn.
MATTHEW SHERIDAN ( 1995), who grad uated from
Queen's College Cambridge, has gained a Junior Award
at Gray's Inn.
STEVE STURGESS ( 1964) recently visited the School ;
but not, unfortun ately, on a day when the OK office was
open . He now lives in California , where he works for
Newport Communications as Editor of Roads tar. The
subject of this magazine can presumabl y be guessed from
his e-mai l address, which is Ssturgess @heavytruck .com.
TIM VOTlER ( 1984) after five years with the BBC has ,
since 1995, been workjng for British Sky Broadcasting as
a Presentation Director .

DROSTAN VYE ( 1987) since graduating from Clare
College Cambridge, has spent some yea rs managing
producer -artists, DJ's , and label s in the record busines s,
and has now become a producer himself of music for
media . Adage Music, Notting Hill, makes music for
commercials, TV, and corporate videos, and Drostan would
welcome contact from OK's needing music or sound design
for any medium.
ALAN WHITELAW ( 1980) has worked in the software
industry , and is now consulting in the European spac e
industry. He is marr ied, with two sons, aged 6 and 4.
DAVID WIGHTW ICK ( 1983) whilst teachjng Eng lish in
Bosnia, in 1998 was approached by the International
Medical Corpora tion to obta in funds and set up mobile
medical centres in Kosovo. He is now Country Director.
He had been successfu l in setting up a network of medical
centres, both static and mobile, when he and his team had
to leave Pristina to avoid the bombing. He headed over
the mountains to Skopje in Macedonja where he was able
to set up ftuther medical centres and install the first field
hospital. He is, at the present time, based in Skopje and is
workjng in the border refugee camps.
MICHAEL WILSON ( 1977), who wo rk s at the
Rutherford Appleton Laboratory in Didco t, was granted
the title and status of Visiting Professor of Computer
Science at the.University of London in January 1999.
KENNETH YOUNG ( 1931) recentl y appeared in a
Wimbledon local newspaper , which reported that he had
just completed 80 years as a member of Trinity Unjted
Reform Church in Mansel Road, Wimbledon - the longestserving member of the Church.

MARRIAGES
DAVID BUCKLEY (1980) , who recently returned from
New Zealand, was married to Kate in June 1999. The
marria ge, which was conducted by Robin Stevens , the
Chaplain, took place in the Chap el at the Schoo l, by
Arch bishop's spec ial licence, and was the first ever
marriage to be held there . It was very much a King 's
occasion ; the bride was given away by an OK, and the
two ' best men' were also OKs.
IAN LONG (1979) married Gwyneth Rogers in April
1998. This marriage took place in the Chape l of King 's
College London , where Jan graduated after leaving KCS.
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DEATHS
RF ARNATT ( 1925) 9th April 1999
A WBLACK(l951) 19thMa y 1999
T R BLAMEY (1924) 16th March 1998
DJ W BROUGH (1934) 29th June 1999
A EA CHARLTON ( 1930) 23rd January 1999
E J CROCKER ( 1923) 22nd January 1999
RA CROMARTY (1934) May 1999
K H DE COURCY (1926) February 1999
C B DE LAUNAY ( 1930) 27th June 1999
V N ELY CBE (1919) 4th May 1999
J P FLEMING (1977) 27th May 1999
RA M HALLAM ( 1925) 2nd August 1999
J D HIGGINS (1952) August 1999
R S HURCOMB (1939) 3rd May 1999
CV JOHNSON (1944) 23rd November 1998
MT McDONOUGH ( 1960) 27th July 1998
R R1CHARDS (1959) 17th September 1998
P J R1CHINGS MBE ( 1944) 24th December 1998
DJ RUGG (1943) 23rd May 1999
R L VERGETTE ( 1929) 15th February 1999
NE O VON KNORR1NG ( 1932) 26th February 1999
D A YAPP ( 1936) 2nd November 1998

OBITUARIES
ANTHONY WILSON BLACK ( 195 1) died peacefully
after a short illness in May 1999, aged 65. Anthony was
the son of the late Sir Cyril Black ( 1920), an Old Boy and
Governor ofKCS for many years , and father of Andrew
( 1980) and the late Kevin (1984). On leaving King 's,
Anthony qualified in Estate Management , and worked for
Allangate Estate Co Ltd. He leaves a widow, four children,
and six grandchildren .
THOMAS BLAMEY (Junior School , 1924) . We have
recently heard of the death, in March 1998 in Australia
of Thoma s Blarney. Son of Australia's highe st-eve;
ran king officer, Field Marshall Sir Thoma s Blarney ,
Thomas and his elder brother were both pupils in the Junior
School until they returned to Australia in 1924. Thomas
then went to Melbourne Grammar School and Melbourne
University. He served in the Australian Army duri ng
World War II, rising to the rank of Lt. Colonel and being
awarded the MBE . After the war he playe d a key role in
the emerging Australian mining industry, preparin g the
legal agreements to establish Commonwealth Aluminium .
COL ROBERT BLOTT (1937) who died just over a
year ago,joined the Westminster Dragoons (TA) on leaving
school, and was commi ssioned in March 1940 into 46

Royal Tank Regiment. He served in North Africa , and
was badly wounde d in Jul y 1942 at the Batt le ofRuisat
Ridge , following which be spent many months in hospital
in Pieterrnaritzburg, and later in the UK. Invalided from
the Armed Forces in 1944 be joined the family firm of
Waters and Blott, Manufacturing Jewellers. He was able
to rejoin the Wes tmin ster Dra goons in 1947, and
command ed the Berkshire and Westmin ster Dragoo ns
196 1-64, following which he was awa rded the QBE.
Robert 's business career was with Longman and
Strongi 't h ' arm , and in 1973 he joined the board of
Northern Goldsmiths Co Ltd. On retirement he formed
his own Trophy Consultant company, and for over 20 years
he was associated with supplying trophies for all the most
presti gious race meeting s - the Grand National, Derby,
Newmarket , and Goodwood meetings .
Robert 's fir st wife, Mary, died in 1985. He is survived
by his second wife, Kate, his daughter, and his son Jeremy
(1965), who is also a Colonel and holde r of the QBE , and
is currently serving in the Middle East.

Commander DAVID LAURENCE COBB, CVO, DL,
RN (1939) died in Australia on 23rd February 1999 just
short of his 77th birthday . From the tim e he ente red the
Junior School in 193 1 it was David's avowed intention to
follow a caree r in the Royal Navy and he achieved his
ambition when be entered Dartmouth by Special entry in
1939 shortl y after the start of the seco nd World War.
David 's career at King 's was relati vely distinguished
academically but he did not show the promise of the
distinction he was to achieve in later life. In these year s
he was well known for his hobb y of amateu r dramatics
which was one of his main interests right up until the time
of his death . He made many friend s and was one of a
group of four ofus who met regul arly once a yea r from
the end of the war up to 1998. While still at school he
learnt to sail and became a member of the Little Ship Club
in London and was joined by those same three friends on
memorab le sai ling holidays durin g our last two year s at
school.
David 's Naval career was accelerate d by war; he was
promot ed Midshipman in Januar y 1940 and almost
immediately saw serv ice in HMS Ren own and later in
HMS Sheffi eld with For ce H in the Mediterranean . He
was twice mentioned in despatches for 'undaunted courage
and endurance ' and narro wly escape d with his life when
his ship was sunk by a mine in 1944 . After the war he
specialised in gunnery and saw some service in Korea. He
obtained his first command in HMS Cockade and later, in
this ship, he join ed the escort to HMS Britannia taking
Prince Philip to the Commonwealth Games in Melbourne .
In 1958 he took over, at very short notice, the post of
Pageant Master of the Royal Tournament and enjoyed great
succe ss, being highly commended for his great initiative.
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He retired from the Navy in 1961 with the rank of
Commander and was appointed as Secretary to the Duke
of Edinburgh' s Award Scheme; this was a job he loved
and did super latively well, being created CVO in 1977.
He later served as Deputy Lieutenant of the London
Borough of Kensington and Chelsea from 1985 to 1987,
following which he took up the post of Honorary Nationa l
Secretary to the Award Scheme in Australia. He sett led
well in that country which he loved. He became an
Australian citizen and was eventually made Honorary
Treasurer and Honorar y Consultant to the Scheme in the
Australasian Region. Right from the start of David's time
in Australia he was able to return to the UK and to travel
widely in Europe for at least two month s in every year.
During his time with the Award Scheme he became
one of the first skippers and a trustee of the London Sailing
Project , and was navigator in the first Atlantic Tall Ships
Race, finally becoming Chairman of the Association of
Sea Training Organisation s. David 's life was one of hard
work and enormous enjoyment, and he is sadly missed by
a large circle of friends world wide .
David Bailey

ERIC JOHN (TIM) CROCKER ( 1923) died on
January 22nd 1999, aged 92. Eric was at KCS from 1920
to 1923. He made a career in engineering, on the sales
side, and became a consultant to the oil industry. He was
in the Royal Navy during World War II, serving as a Sub
Lt . on rninesweepin g dutie s. He is survived by his wife
Margaret.
KENNETH DE COURCY (1926) , self-sty led Due de
Grantmesnil , who died in Febru ary 1999, was a
remarkable man whose extraordinary activities gained him
a half-pag e obituary in the Daily Telegraph. On leaving
School he joined the army, becoming by 1930 a 2nd Lt in
the Coldstream Guards, but he resigned in 1931. He made
a substantial sum of money by buying small shops in the
North, obtaining licence s for them to operate as sub-p ost
offices , and selling them on at a profit. He became Hon
Secretary of the Right-wing Imperial Policy Group in 1934
and was soon confidant of Cabinet ministers and a dining
companion of the Duke ofWindsor. In 1938 he began to
write and publi sh the Intelligence Dig es t, a pri vate
subscription news letter, which gave him the ear of
Chamberlain - as well as considerable wealth from the
subscriptions of the large number of reader s, many of
whom were American.
After the war he continued to write books and papers
on strategy and foreign affairs, and became an Hon Citizen
of New Orleans ( 1950) and Companion ofWestem Europe ·
(1979) amongst other honours . In 1960 things went
seriously wrong when his scheme to build a garden city in
Rhodesia failed , and he was sentenced to seven years in
jail for fraud. Here, he.became friendly with George Blake,
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who, in his memoirs, thanked de Courcy for not revealing
his escape plans. On release from prison he lived in a
small cottage in Gloucestershire, where he continued to
write books, including The Great Marshal Phi lippe Petain
(1995). He left a large collection of historical document s
to the Hoover Institute, Stanford University .

VERNON ELY (19 19), who died on 4th May 1999,
join ed the Junior School in the Autumn of 1916, and
remained until he was sent as a boarder to Berkhamp stead
in the Autumn of 1919. Thirty years later, in 1949, he
was back at KCS for another three years, this time as a
Governor of the School.
Vernon's grandfather Joseph founded the family firm,
Ely 's, on the comer of Wimbledon Hill Road and Worple
Ro ad, in May 1876. Hi s father Bernard became
responsible for the business between the wars, and Vernon
took control on his father 's death in 194 7. In addition to
running Ely's, Vernon played a full part in trade association
work, both commercial and recrea tional; was selected as
Leader of the Retail Productivity Team to the United States
in 1952; and was a member of the Halsbury Decimal
Committee . Amongst many other appointments in later
life he was President of the Draper 's Cham ber of Trade,
and a Trustee of the Draper 's Institution and Cottage
Homes, the leading retail charity. He was made CBE in
1972.
In 1976, on the occasion of the centenary of the
foundation of the famil y firm , he published his
autobiography, Fifty yea rs hard, a fasc inating account of
the life of this man of great kindne ss and good humour .
The title was take n from his own fifty years in the retail
trade , interrupted only by serv ice in the RAF, mainly in
India, during World War II.

JEREMY FLEMING ( 1977) died tragically in a car
accident on 27th May 1999. After leaving King 's Jerem y
went to Sheffield University, gaining a BSc in Sociology.
After a short time in Insurance he took up a management
post with Odeon Cinemas, and for many years was Senior
Assistant Manager at the Wimbledon Odeon. He was very
fond of foreign trave l, and the accident which lead to his
death took place during a holiday in Canada and the USA .
His inate love of music , fostered at King's, was combined
with a great interes t in films and film music, and he was
travelling the country and watching movies not yet shown
in the UK. He is survi ved by his father (Dr P R Fleming,
1942) and mother, two brothers (Robert , 1971, and David,
1983) , and a siste r.
HAROLD JOHN (JACK) FRY (1925), whose death
was record ed in Newsletter 94, played Rugby in the 1st
XV in his last year at School. He joined the Bank of
England on leaving School, and played Rugby for the Bank
- his favourite game. In later life he became an enthusiastic
golf player, right up to the age of 85. Jack married in
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1932, and had two daughters; his first wife died in 1964.
He is survived by his second wife Peggy, who he
married in 1969.
MOLLY GREEN (Honorary Life Member),whose death
was reported in Newsletter 94, served in the OKC office
for a period of some 20 years.
Molly trained as a secretary, and spent most of her
working life with a firm of solicitors in Bloomsbury. On
her retirement she began part-time work for the Old King's
Club,where she assisted a succession of Hon Secretaries,
typing correspondence, dispatching Newsletters, and
helping to maintain the membership records. She was a
person of wide interests, being an accomplished pianist
and accompanist,active in the Baptist Church, and,as a
maiden aunt,devoted to her two brothers and their families.
Through acting as a sighted assistant to a blind friend,
with whom she went to conferences and on holiday, she
also became involved in work for the Royal National
Institute for the Blind.
Molly was a much-loved and respected figure at
King's, whose sterling work for the OKC was greatly
valued. Even after her final retirement,at the age of 84,
she continued to maintain an interest in our activities,
sending newspaper cuttings to the office whenever Old
Boys were mentioned in the press.
PETER HERON (1982) We are very sorry to have to
record the death of Peter Heron at the early age of 32.
Peter was in the Junior School for five years,and then in
the Senior School,leaving after the Upper fifth form year.
JOH HIGGINS (1952) went to Worcester College
Oxford to study French and Russian,and followed this

with a distinguished career as a journalist and opera critic.
He joined the Financial Times in 1959 and was its arts
editor 1963-69 and literary editor 1966-69. He then joined
the Times, serving as arts editor from 1970 to 1988,and
chief opera critic and obituaries editor from 1988 onwards.
He was a member of a number of cultural conunittees,the
recipient of several awards,and a contributor to,and editor
of, a number of works on _opera and theatre design. The
Daily Telegraph wrote of him that 'he had an enviable
gift for the pithy, telling and happy phrase to pinpoint a
performer or performance.. '.
JOHN PICKWELL (1937) whose death was recorded
in the last issue,died on Boxing Day 1997. He was in the
Navy during World War II, and then pursued a career in
advertising, eventually joining Dimbleby Newspapers
working at the Richmond and Twickenham Times on
circulation and promotion. On retirement ten years ago
he moved to the Isles of Scilly,where he spent time on his
two great loves, animals and walking. He also enjoyed
researching local history. Wilfred Olsen (1936) recalls
the days when he, together with John Pickwell and Boris
Borresen (1936) used to cycle to King's each morning from
East Sheen, via Wimbledon Common,from time to time
being joined by Ronald Keay (1939), whose obituary
appeared i. n Newsletter 93.
PETER RlCHINGS MBE (1944) went to Trinity
College Oxford and then to RMA Sandhurst. He was
commisioned and served with the Devonshire Regiment
in Austria. He then transferred to the Royal Artillery as a
Regular Army officer,and served in Korea, Gennany,and
Northern Ireland before attending Staff College in 1959.
Thereafter he held staff appointments in Singapore,
Scotland, and Chester. Here he was a co-ordinator on the
military side of the Investiture of the Prince of Wales in
1969, for which he was awarded the MBE. His last
appointment was at the Royal School of Artillery, Larkhill.
Peter was invalided out of the Army in 1977,after which
he indulged in his hobbies of gardening and the 'turf'!
NILS VON KNORRING (1932) died in Salo, Finland,
in Fel;m1ary of this year, at the age of 86. He was one of
two brothers, and will be remembered at King's principally
as the Captain, in 1932,of the first KCS Shooting VTIT to
win the Ashburton Shield.
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KCS CENTENARY CHALLENGE PAINTING
A painting of King's College School was speciall y commissioned to
mark the centenary of the School's move from the Strand to Wimbledon
in 1897. The painting is of the School buildings and part of the playing
fields as viewed from the Ridg way side of the School.

Don't forget the

OKC ANNUAL DINNER

The dinner with a touch of magic
Friday November 12th 1999

V
Phone your friends and arrange to book a table
together!
The guest speaker is Michael Bailey,
President of the Magic Circle.
Tickets £28

Full details on page 1

The artist , Mary Towsey, is a leading landscape painter who divides her
time between her houses in Hampshire and Normandy, and holds frequent exhibitions of her work in both England and France. Ma ry has
gained a considerable reputation for her paintings of the Seine valley and
surrounding countryside, as well as of coastal regions of England .
Prints of the painting are being sold by the School in an edition limited
to 350, each of which is numbered and signed by the artist. All the
proceeds will go towards the Challenge. The prints are available at the
price of £95 (framed) and £65 (unframed).
Further details , and an order form, can be obtained from the Development Office (see below). If you would like to view a print at the
School , please telephone to arrange a convenient time . The original
painting hang s in the main reception area in South Hayes .
Once your order has been recei ved, your print(s) (framed or unframed)
can be collected from the Porters' Lodge at KCS (between 9 am and 6
pm weekdays, 10 am and 3 pm weekends) . Alternatively , unframed
prints can be posted to you.
For all information please contact:
The Development Director
King 's College School
Wimbledon Common
LONDON SW19 4TT
Telephone:
Facsimile:

0181 255 5427
0181 255 5429

e-mail : challenge @kcs.org.uk
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THE SCHOOL SHOP
The Lodge, Woodhayes Road, London SW19 4TT
Telephone 0181 255 5405
Commercial Director: Andrew Moore
Manageress: Mrs C Muggeridge
To make a purchase:
I. Write to the Manageress enclosing a cheque made payable to KCS ENTERPRISES LIMITED.
2. TELEPHONE SALES - telephone the above number with your order.
Please have your credit card ready.

GAUDY FOR THOSE WHO LEFT BETWEEN 1980 AND 1984
25t h September 1999

Current opening times:
Monday to Friday 1.15 pm to 5.00 pm
Closed Christmas/Easter/Half term weeks and last week of July, first week August

For sale, in addition to a full range of School clothing supplied, are the following:

OKC WOOL SCARF ....................... ...................................... ....................... ............ @ £14.00
KCS CUFF LINKS ................................................................... ................................. @ £6.95
OKC TIE BAR ................................................. .......................................................... @ £5.95
KCS TIE PIN ............. :................................ ............................................................... @ £5.95
OKCBLAZERBADGE

left to right: Anthony Jaffe, Phillip Moore, Nige l Dean, and Mintu Saha

........................................................................................... @£ 16.00

OKC STRIPED SILK TIE ........................................................................................ @ £15.35
OKC CRESTED SILK TIE ............................................... ....................................... @ £18.00
OKC STRIPED POLYESTER TIE ................................................... ........................ @ £6.65
OKC CRESTED POLYESTER TIE ........................................................................ .. @ £6.65
KCS GOLF CLUB TIE .............................................................................................. @ £5.00
OKCGOLFUMBRELLA

................. ....................................................................... @£18.00

KCS HAND PAINTED HERALDIC SHIELD ................................. .................... ... @ £36.95
OKC POLISHED BRASS BLAZER BUTTONS (small) ................................ each@ £3.00
OKC POLISHED BRASS BLAZER BUTTONS (large) ................................ each@ £3.00
OKC BRIGHT GILT BLAZER BUTTONS (small) ........................................ each @ £3.00
OKC BRIGHT GILT BLAZER BUTTONS (large) ......................................... each@ £3.00
KCS WOOL MIXTURE JUMPERS (quote chest size) ........................................... @ £20.00
Prices correct at time of going to press

K.C.S. ENTERPRISES LIMITED
Registered in England No. 1882088
Registered Office: King's College School, Wimbledon, London SW19 4TT
V.A.T. Number: 391 5689 10

Ian Hamilton and Tony Hein
back cove r: The north end of College Court, and part of Woodhayes, at the start of
Autumn 1999.

